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MARldlEBv - WllmlHstaK ItaHlr Raicssf rirku rr.THE FIRES Ef THE. WOODS NEAR DETROIT.
This latest accounts relative to the war in Chi

Check on Ncw Tnrk.s .:- - f' - 1 percent norfit

C0IJ2I KRCIAF,

1 - EMIGRATION IT ' T IAD, -'-

:Ji London Periodicr 1 utes . that "no leas.; than
one million, three hu: tared and thirteen .thousand
two hundred ami f w M Oleft'the
sliorea of Irebv I . . spacft of six years, ending
March, IP"-"1- , 1 is been brought about "by no
aspirnt; - .A the IrisUdomrcil-i-but- ' chiefly

necessity. . The'pbtato rot of 1846 gave impe-
tus to.this social fcvolntionTheloye which they
bore to the 'swect Isle-- of tho Ocean," could- - not
appease the calls of hunger, and. like the damsel
who concluded. toWarry the butcher, though i he
lovwlthc tailor best, applied these- - lines to their
case: . T : . , f v

THE COMMERCIAL
WILMINGTON, NvO J ; c

Thursday. Octobers, i853X

.Ttempbbakcb LECTtTREv, V i'
The Iter.' Dr. Dseats will deliver jv Lecture bn

Tefflperwce this Evening, at the iLE." Church,

frcmt street. . --' ,
r

' CHARLESTON COURIER; r" X
The telegraphic dispatch from the Courier Office,

vras not handed in till yesterday morning too late

to answer. - t . -
"' S CHARLESTON MERCURY

Tho gentlemen who clicibM the sympathies of
the, Editor ofithe Afacnryi vamosed on Tuesday
morning ' last, "withont our knowledge or consent,
leaving the needful undone. ' r

3 ' :itrti IfiAiiri VV9 STB A M F.IiSt . .........a- :v Alia vvfiixx ai a....- -

The steamer Gov. Dudley, Capt. Btks, did JKt
tillXight ,'. We thankfnls - rkrxive n Monday are.

v.. tinntirHl the storm so wi;!! and was
iuv.ywv.-":- -- ......

; . able to cet In at alL. , . . , "J. .

&iJ-Tbii2n- ipther IncWents rhich have ocenrred

, REMARKS ON MAEKET,
; : TusrsirnxK.-- r Since Tnclay morning latr 25j'
bbls. Turpentine (Vlr?in "J Tcllow Dip) were t
soW at SZ 60 er bl.l.; ami a lot of CO hhU. do.'
do. (of extra quality) sold si S3T0 perbbl. :. - " ,

Spibits TvarRKTiitK.-O- O LM. changed hands' '
at 55 cents per galht, 67 ct. lias since Ut-- of--m ,

fcred, anlrefiwel. Vt ' "'- - V K 'l,

:Boei. 2.300 Wd. No. 8 Rosin, in large tblsy'
were sold at H 15er bbl. - .""-- ,

Te.--Non- e offering in market lltat'we hear of.
Timbks.- - 4 Rsfts, various quality Tiiubcr,' Sohl :

as follows, viz : 07, 9, 10 ami 1 1 1 i per M. feet. ; , "

'.II 4r.--5- 0 Bales Eastern Hay were sublet 31 mJff,
f

371 cct xyr ioo ibssf"'lT.
? Baics. 12,000 Eastern Brkk were sold f$'t:
f7,50 ir L 'r ,'" ''7;--H- r&?i? : .

' Faesn Poas. Selling from Carts jper'V
Ibr, as In quality. . v . i t " '

Poctrar aso Eoos. Scarce, ;"snd ' Very mntTt?
wanted at .this time. ;''.'i,rW r y

It wW.I We seen from tho 'above' small reinrt(
that arrivals of eosalty irt dnre ; HUeiitMur
light."": .' --' 'T

- :. 'f;-c- -

NORTHERN MARKETS. fThe failure of our Northern cschangi's on yvif' f

terday, leaves ns without imclli'eneo from ilAy
nortltern markets, later than our rcort xf Tiics-- ''

dy, exceit a few items fe. thy. Now 1'ork Ileralt,- - "

relative to the state of the niiirket of that eity o -- "

Sturday, : Ko dtaage ln VUnr. Corn sold at y".
a 76 cents. Cotton Irrcgrdari No report or trans-actio- ns

in Naval Stores, 'and no change in other r
articles. ; .:-.-',.';-.- ,.;.-- ; a'.''- -

SALTIMOBK MARKETV5ttVOct. 24. Floiir market ink-t- . &n'f. How.'
ard street at G 25 a Sti 37. Corn. CO a 68 fcentsr
very prime white at 70 n yellow. old, , Oatsi. .

42 a 44 cents. The Provision market qnh-t- . MeKS'-Por-

at S17 25. Prime do. 14 5U a-- . fcbT Mes '
Beef at frlfr&U and No. 1 ih. S12 50 a 513 6' or- - --

bbl. Bacon steady. Sale of ahonldcrs at 7 8J - f '
cents, kido8 8 cents, ami hauls 10 a 12 cents per" '

H. Lard in bbl- -. Ill cents, and iit'kegs 12 vtrs , '

per lb. . Butter in kegs 14 a 10 cent, roll 17 a 20 - i

of a JikeS character, speak wvll fop the
and ability of the commanders andH-he- officers

of th Company's Boats, and the strength and
b&'minJin nf Ute'BoaU "themselves. ; We doubt if

5

cents ier lb. Cheese 10) a 1 1 cents ' er lb : --

Wool sales of unwashed at 24 27 ehtsasshed
37 a 40 cents, pulled 34 a 37 cents. anl Ono
40 a 60 cents ier lb. Whiskey 31 cents In lthd.-'- I
and 22 in barrela. .. . ; r ' "

LET IT BK UNDERSTOOD
THAT the lirgost and b:-- assortment of Silk :

Gingham UmbrelUfai In thetate, is now' --

open at the tint and Cap Mure, to which the si-- ':
tenlinn of all in want i redpuelfnlly called.- - .

a

0-- i 27 . - O. MVKBSt ' -.

UPHOlATERfiTC-- r GOURS
PAPKlt llan-jing- Cnrtains, f.aee and Dmnt H,

Loops, fn8 I, h;tdis, &e. . All Work
in alove line dune at vboru-s- i noiiea. -- ... " , ; '',

W1LKInON :

O"' 27 or- - r ihe Km it Depot

HAIR, SHUCK & MOSS MA1TR ASS tS- - i

i hand ai.d nindc to order, nl r' v "-- - ".

u1 WILKINSON d-- KSLER'3. ' '
('ci 27 tip stalrn. V .

IT IS AN EsTABLfSHED FCtS
TH AT ilie only place in M itiiiingion to procure '

;
fiishionabU- - ariicle ol llala or Caps is at the '

(iiunite Row lint Miore, 2 doors above TeMp-r-- ?

mce Hall. Oct 27. ,C; MVKttSi .'. i
'

WALKING CXiSES;W M::.
GKXTLKMKrt wihin itrfcamine s fine Steele V

do so by al lug at the tlaiftorei.f "'7. U.MVKRS,J
BOFi rhililrn nnd 1 nfuntV flnla aMlt lttat the Hal 'tore nnnt be rwf-- r.
pnnirii in rieiiniv- - tnn tntHly.and as le prire ''eT'would only ruy, cull aud m.c.

V7 O. MVKRS.

na furnish no particular details," but ' report tho
insurgents as. haying "cap! ured several Important
towns, and wQl make an attempt on Pekin. -- This
attempt oh Pekin has been in the news for several
months so that we have really' nothing , reliable
In regard to the War In Chins. , h , :
Sew Iork- - Correspondence ef the Comnercial
Tke Frtsvet Lagkt at the Ctyslol Pulau-iTkeB-oi '.

ton Timers vnd : &ulintaIs Case Con-
science A ntcrliH tf a 7xas lyDyer Tke fiSce-pin- g

Man.
'

. .... Nsw Yobs, Oct. 24th.
Ono of the most commanding and ' Interesting

objects on exhibition at the Crystal Palace, is the
Fresnel Light intended for Cape Hattcras.'; It is
shaped like a dome or bee - hive, andlsXteh feet
high and six in diameter,' and is constracted of
glass prisms, or lenses so arranged that the whole
force of the light within, contained in a lantern, is
thrown upon one. row of these lenses 'at a time,
arid produces a broad flash of intense and brilliant
light. The inventor was a Frenchman, and since
J822 these lights have been introduced with suc-

cess in yarious parts of Europe, and it seems
strange that they were so slow "in reaching v this
country. The construction being based upon op-

tical and scientific principles, a great triumph has
been achieved in their successful adaptation ;and
application. The Fresnel Light is locitod1 ry
properly in the South Nave on the ground .floor,
and If the Palace were - riot lighted wp with gas,
(none of the European were,) a great part of the
effect would Iks lost. On looking at it on the same
level on which it is placed only a faint glimmer is
perceptible. It is necessary to mount on one or
other of tlie staircases loading to the upper galle-

ries, to see the full power and brillianey of it. As
it revolves around slowly on its axis, and as each
row of lenses is presented to the view, a stream of
dazzling light bursts forth from these lenses ex
tending from top to bottom, aud the effulgence is
uch that it must be visible at an immense dis

tance, and through niist, rain or fog. You must
be elevated at least twelve feet above the lower
floor to see it to advantage, and when it is put up
at the stormy Cape for which it is intended, the
proper elevation of the light will be a matter of
great consequence.

In my last letter, in alluding to the gradual en-

croachments which are made every now and then
upon the due observance of the Sabbath at the
north, I mentioned that the Boston City Guards or
Tigers arrived here on Sunday morning from Bos--

.ton, and were received on landing at tlie Battery
by the New York City Guards whose guests they
were. But on Monday, in all the morning papers,
it was announced, to save appearances, that the
Boston Tigers would arrive here on Tuesday. On
Sunday morning after arrivnl, they were escorted
first to the Astor House, where they partook of re
freshments, and to quiet their consciences, they af
terwards went in a body to attend divine service
at a Unitarian church, the Rev. Mr. Chapin's in
Broadway. It is said that the New York Tigers
raised the sum of seven thousand dollars to enter-
tain their Boston confreres while here. A private
dwelling already fnrnished was hired for their ac-

commodation in Great Jones street, and they were
dined and feted ever) day. They were a fine look-

ing set of troops, about sixty in number, having
on bear skin caps, dark cloth uniforms, white straps
upon their knapsacks, and a white side stripe ujon
their pantaloons. The Boston Continentals were
also invited over by tlie New York Continentals,
but were .not so well received and entertained.
They were shown off and conducted, as the others
were, to the Crvstal Palace, but were suffered to

run at large,"aod to find such quarters as they

could for living and lodging. They were mostly a
robust and sturdy looking set of men, and a large
proportion of tbotn were butchers, and perhaps
better fed at home than they were while here.

These military courtesies have been quite com-

mon of late, trooi having also come on from Bal-

timore and Philadelphia. Reciprocities of this
kind take place more or less every year, but on

the recent occasion the industrial exhibition here
has been the pretext for these demonstrations,
which are always attended with more or less ex-

pense, and no small amount of frolicing and dis-

sipation.
A southern gentleman living in this city, re-

quested, a few days ago, a Texas lawyer to call
on him upon a matter of business. It appeared
that the gentleman had 300 acres of real estate in

the dominions of the Lone Star, which he wished
to dispose of, and desired the lawyer to effect the
sale of it. The attorney was afterwards quite in-

dignant at it. " Three hundred acres of land !

Why, that was hardly enough to bury a man in, in

Texas."
In one of your former issues, you gave w ac-

count of Cornelius Vromcn, from one of tie inte-

rior counties in this State, who has been sleeping
for 4 or 5 years. It was a case of cataphora, or
lethargy, and was thought to be owing to some pe-

culiar torpidity of the brain and nervous sytem.
He was pnt up on exhibition at the Streyvesant :

Institute, but was .soon withdrawn. It did not
take with the public. , He slept here smirlv f.tr
about three weeks, ami that was the areaujst v.o-de- r

of all, for during that time this "dcer ing Dmc!

am got Eire sleep than tV.n wvV- rioru)U.
together! It is a difficult roatter now to 'le
New York, and very few rnaJ any prtten
it The man has been sen' I '.Tlievfto
of Nod. FLET

TRIAL AND ACQU1TTA!. OF MISS

A young woman, named Shaw, who i
tian G. Martin through the head tot v..
Louisville, Ky., has been aequittod. It w
ven on the trial that Martin threatened to "

unless she shrr.ed a paper in which was t
sion which would blast her reputation --

The jury, with the full case before the . ;

ted her at once, amid the generous-- 1 ;

some two hundred citizens of tho ; -

who were present at the t.ta!.
s o

SNOW STORM.
ruiLAOELrim, Oct. 21. Early this inX llfj it

commenced to rain, which hnbsequently'v nged
to Aow, mingled with rain and hail, me M j

fe'.l, except on the roofs of houses, wi f.

covered to the depth ot r.eaviy an inch. ,vtew
on Chesnut and other street- - and iu? '.he :

squires, though some of tbi-t- parw are i

bendinc with snow Tlie runiOspb ' qni ;

cold, and the day altgr-tbe- r won! y ' W no i

'
discredit to tnid.wii.ter. ; . jh - - j

,

Detbojt, Oct 23,--Th- e fires a the ? woods and

marshes continue-- , to rage - without .cassation.-- -

There was a slight sprinkling of rain to-da- y, but
not enough to do good, and the. sky 13 again clear,
Families are coming into the city hourlyi jhaving

been burnt out of their farms.' "fT-- " -

, , f-t--- LAMENTABLE.
"A beautiiht young girl, "only sixteen years of
age, was arrested in Nework , on Friday last,
charged with- - stealing., twcT Sable Tippets, valued
at 9120, and other furs worth $50, from the store
of F. W. Lasak,' No. 19; John street. She confess
ed her guilt," and was held to bail In the; sum of
$1000 to answer. ' .

-
v-

-,

"r
- Railroad frem Charleston to Nashville;
- The Charleston Couriej- - says that the cars will

run ftom CThnttanoWa td Nashville on the 1st of
December, and that the Atlanta and La Grange- -

railroad will be opened to West Point in six weeks,
so that certainly by the1st of, January, the' com
munication by railroad from that city to Nash
ville and to Montgomery, and from those, points
by steamboats to the Cincinnati and St. Louis
railroad, and to Mobile and New Orleans, will - be
completed. : - .

Great Fire at toulsvlilc The Journal Office r
end otber Valuable Property Consumed.

LoctsvitLC, Oct. 21 . An immense fire occurred
this morning. The Journal office, the Louisville
rolling-mi- ll warehouseitairiina a large quanti
ty of iron. Hc4brook'a tobacco warehouse, the !

immense wholesale drug store of Wilson & Star-bir- d,

Smith's two stove warehouses, three dry
goods stores and "a trunk factory, all with their
contents, are destroyed. The loss is $200,000
$100,000 insured. . , '.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati; Oct. 22. A fire broke out this

evening in the bake-hous- e of Robt. Getty, near
the centre of the block bounded by Main, Sycam-oy- e,

Front and Second streets, which communica-
ted to the liquor stores of Wilshire, Bristol & Co.,
M. D. Ross and N. H. &. G. N. Davis. The flames
rapidly spread to the rear of Mitchell & Ram
melsling's furniture store, which was consumed,
together with various warehouses on an alley run-

ning from Front to Second streets.

FIRE.
Philadelphia, Oct. 23. A Are this morning.

broke out in a building in the western part of the
city occupied by a baker. The nper rooms were
occupied by different families, who escaped from
the windows. A widow lady named Kilpatrick
was lowered down by her son, who not perceiving
that the cellar door below had been opened, let
her fall through into the fire. She was taken to
tho hospital by the police severely burned.

DYING FOR ANOTHER MAN'S WIFE.
Mr. resides in Henry street. His wife,

who is an economical body, had sent a costly silk
gown to a French dyer. Tho dyer himself t

brought the dress home, and unluckily, as it hap-Iene- d,

met the husband of the lady at the door.
" Is madam within 1" asked the Frenchman.

The husband, who is of a jealous disposition, re-

plied
" Ami suppose she is, what do you want with

her 1"
" I'm dyeing for her, sare."
" You dying for my wifo ! get out of my house,

you scoundrel !" and he had just raised his foot
to kick the honest artist into the street, as the la-

dy made her appearance, and set the matter to
rights.

ANOTHER COMET.
According to an English paper, another illus-

trious stranger, a comet, is taking a tour through
the heavens, within the scope of our earthly vis-

ion. It was discovered at Berlin on the 11th of
September, and on the 3d of October was risible
to the eye. Tlie head equalled in brightness a
star of the fourth magnitude; and the tail could
lie traced about one degree. It had a rapid South-
erly motion.

STABLER'S "G0CD MEDICINES " are popu-
lar with all who know of them. See their adver-
tisement in another colnran. Their "CAerry Ex-
pectorant" is admirable for Coughs, &c , and their
Diarrhoea Cordial is the best remedy for diseases
of the Bowels now extant.
MEDICINES WHICH NEVER FAIL TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.
J. S. ROSK, is an Honorary Member of the

Philadelphia Medical Society, and graduated
in 1820, from ihe University of Pennsylvania, un-
der the guidance of the truly eminent Prolcssors
Physick, Chapman, Gibson,Coxe. James and Hare.
DS. J. S ROSE'S NERVOUS A.U LWIG'JBITIXG

CORDIAL,

The greatest discovery in medical science. This
astonibiiing preparation for raising up a weukcin-giiiuiian,!i;biliiii- td

by care, labor, study or disease,
ict." liito a chfinn It gives strength and appetite
anit posaestt( jjn u? invigorating properties.

for Heart lw- - Nrvous A tTeciions, flatu
lence, Hut Burn liuf ness, iMurannesSi nu
ratgia, r.niing the sp nd giving power to the
whoh- - system, it it it effect.
50 cents a hot'
Kor Cop Whooping

Id. --Dr. J P
Vbs immediate

r Consumptive
jII-v- any irriia- -

.U-- . .vatetninit!!
A)

ir !,:."i.io? and,
i' u .cds,and is i

i 4, WHOtV
i ay's the cone1.

. .' !"! ..,py,;y on lHi!fl)L.--
I. ' and gives insi.-iv-

j ih! lii rroiin. which
.' immcJistalv to fr. J. j

. -- ROUP SYRUP. Price1
I

JR KVF.IIV FAMILY.
ain Vwrr will cure all pains

owels In a few niinaies. Pot ,

t; as in lfv? Face, it acts like a
'"

..- - ' tant relitf. Indeed tor pain in
nody or for fajn, iheuni3tiein j

j. ,jai in ibe sidi-- , back or limbs, u is
' Nothing equni io It fur Liiiiiyr? or

' . i- - !!rc;..M. IS a - c'
nUu-j- t ooitle by them, in case oi sudden met- - ,

ness i a boftie l?j,J25 snd j50 cents.
For F"al 'Compliant. !

v D'.J. d. Rose's OoWen PUla, for falling of the
U Tib, Female Weak ots, Dehjlliy and Itelaxa-:o- n,

SO eta. ft'-v- 'K "
Dr. J. K. Rose's FcmSle .Siieoifjc A r n o.Jt ...r

PalnfulMenstrura'tion, Leneorreosa or rthi 1. t

AMof thosljove Preparatiofisji wish tr. i? - '.
VIHirnl Advtscr-'t- i?erscns in Siekooas at".! o

Htalth to be haj f C. i D. jjTirPK B, Wllmma! -- i,
N. C : VAUaft' tfc MOOItK, 2olt!6bro'; S. J.
fftNSOALK of Dealers cene--
yairy thtoashaut the 8tn:.

. ' "- s..

Weak, Net vons, D.-- pressed fn Sp'. ri ts, anj a prey
ito rnnMiiinrahbt f menial Ai w!l as nhviicall evils: - - ." j

irritable he my ke.vJbiU .ieardUV properties of

In this town. on the 2ath inst,, by the-Re- y A.
Paul Repiton; Mr.' Chable II. Bobxstkot,-- to
Mrs. Duwah Tbsctmak, an or this place.

MARINEi NEWS;

PORT OCTOBER 27.
t ARRIVED. "7 T"

o Schr. Man' Eddy. KinkU-v- . from Charles- -
ton. to J Hathaway & Sou. in ballast.

. 24. lirisr Cardiff Boyd, from Ilavannah. to J.
Uathawar & Son. - The C. had a cargo vf molas-
ses and sugar.- - .She was bound for Bristol. R, I ;
but on the 19tb tnr.; in lat. 32 40, Ion. 78 55, ex
perienced a severe eaie,. wim-- h . knocked her on
hrr beam ends, and swet off deck load of molas-
ses carried away mainmast fore-topma- and sails
aUachcd. On the 23d inst. she- - made the lard
near Littlo" River, 8; C aliout 80 miles to the
southward " of Caee Fear - Bar. Having lost all
their nautical instruments, they were not able to
tell on which ..side of the bar Hiey were; they
manned the boat to go for assistance, and to as
certain their position ; they approached the shore
as near as they could with safety, when Mr. Uath- -
olie, the mate, (a young man about 18 or 19 years
o. ago,) jumped overboard, and swam through
the breakers to the shore, a aistance or two or
three hundred yard; He soon ascertained the
position of the bar, and commuuicated it to the
brig by signals : at 3 o'clock the same day, she
shaped her course for the bar; on the 24th, about
2t o'clock, she succeeded In getting safe in. She
will have (o discharge her cargo and undergo re-

pairs.
Schr, EnPrgyHnghes, from Charleston, to Geo,

Harrii-s- .

Steamer Fanny Lutf erloh. Stcdimua, from Fay- -
etteville. to K J. Lutterlob,

25. U. S. M, steamer Gladiator, Stcrett,. from
Charleston, with 28 passengers. .

Brig Msry Jane. Gilchrist, from New York, to
Russell & Bro., with mdse. She was bound for
Jacksonville, (Florida,) but on the 19th inst., lat.
30, Ion. 80 30, nearly off St. John's bar. sheen
countered a severe rale from N. to N. N. E . throw
ing her on her beam ends ; her mainmast was cut
awsy to right her: lost foretopmast, with sails
and rigging attached. She will haVo to di charge
cargo and undergo repairs.

20. Schr. Geneva, Nichol, from Boston, to reirce
& Dudley.

CLEARED.
24. Schr. Adeline D.. Podger, fr New Yorli by

Geo. Harriss, with 1891 bbls. rosin, 671 bids, spir-
its turpentine, 4 bundles sheep skins, 212 bundles
paper, 35 bales sheeting. 9 bales wool. Tit bales
coi ton, 24 bbls. wax, 7 bbl. dried frnit.- -

25. 8teamer Brotbeis, Banks, for Fayctteville,
by John Banks.

Steamer Fanny Lntterloh, Stedman, for Fay-ettevM- e,

by E J. Lwtt erloh.
U. S. M. steanwr Wilmingfon, Burns, for Char-

leston, with 142 passengers.
!Schr. Rachael S. Miller, Peacock, for Philadel-

phia, by Gen. Harriss with 1544 bbls. rosin, 197
bbls. Tar. 9 bbls. spirits turjenttnc, 145 casks
rice. 20 bbls.. 1 hhd. and 2 boxes dried fruit.

26. U. S. M. steamer Gov. Dudley, Bates, for
Charleston, with 102 passengers.

TRAVEL ON V1L. Sl MAN. RAIL ROAD.
Arrival and depirfnre of the steamer Step and

Fetch It, Curtis, plying between the Wilminston
& Raleigh, and Wilmington & Manchester Rail
Road:

24 7 o'clock, A. M., arrived with 20 passengers
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M., same day, return-
ed wih 26 passengers hound south.

25. 7 o'clock A. M.. arrived with 8 passengers
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M , same day, return-
ed with 20 passengers bound south.

20. 7 o'clock A M., arrived with 12 passengers
bound north. 9 o'clock A. M., same day, return-
ed with 28 passengers bound south.

BOSTON - -- Clkaoko.
21. Schr. Jane Bliss, Hatch, for thi rt.
22. 8ehr. J" II. Lewb, Berry, fr this iort.

NEW YORK Ci.karkd.
22. Schr. T. A. Ward, lloff for this port.

DISASTERS.
Schr. Cardehas, from this port. Imnnd to

Aioxandria. put into Portsmouth, Va., on the 23 I

inst.. in distress.
Schr. Miranda, Titcomh, Boston, (with

stone fir Fort CafW-- ) vin Nrwport which place
she put in dismasted, went u chore on New Inlet
liar on Sunday lust ; she s bi!ge' and is full ol
water, and been abandoned veel a total loss.

WHOLES ILK PRICKS CURKENT.

BACON per lb. i:rorto Rico,
Hams, N. V. 12 a 13 22 a 25
3ides,. . do. 9 a 10 Aleal, 75 a 80
Shouldrs, do. 9 a 10 NAVAL STORES
Hog round, 10 allj Tnrpentiv,rr bllSQlb.
Hams western, I'H a 13 Vcllowoip, 3 60 e
Sides, do. 9 a 91 Virgin dip 3 60 a
Shoulders, do. 8 a 81 Hard, 2 III i
Buttcf.per lb , 23 a 27 Tar, 2 5 a

BKKK. per bbl. Pitch, 1 60 a
Northern mess, 313J all Roam by inlf,

do prime No. 1 2 75 a 3 00
Beef Cat tic. 100 luo. 2. 1 25 a 1 371

lbs.. 5 00 a iNo. 3. I 05 1 15
COKPKK, per lb. Spirit Turi 'i

St. Domingo, 11 12 j per call. 55 s
Rio, VI a 13 jNAlLS.pc i kcjj ,10b lbs.
Laguayra, 13 a 14 Out, 5 50 a
Cuba, none, j Wrought, I2a:i
Java, 14 a 13 ! Ol L, pel (.'.ill.
Cotton, per lb. 10 a ll Sperm, 1 15 a 1 Co

Corn, per bush 63 a Linseed, 75 a f5
Candles, N. C. 12 a 11 .Neat's fool, I 50 a
do. Northern, 14 alb, Pork, Northern per bbl.

Adamantine, 25 a 40 Mess, 17 50 a 18 00
Sperm, 45 a 50 .Prime, 00 00 a 00 00
Cheese, 10J a Peas, per bushel.
Cotton Varn, 10 a 17 H. Eye, a
do Oxnaburgs 91 a 10 , Cow, 5 a

i--
4 NO Sheet- - Pea Nnls a
inn., 71 a 8! RICK, per ttO lbs.

t Shetin? a 7 Cleaned, 4 00 t 4 25
KLOUlt. per bbl." ' (lough rite now.

Fayelteillc, 6 25 a 6 50 per booh. a
Baltimore, & 75 a STAVKS, per 1006.
Canal.es. 6 50 a 8 50 W. O. hhd.
Feathers, 42aj45 rough, none.

GLUK, per lb t j Dressed, 'none.
Ai. Mioaa, 11 a 14 E.. ). hhd

II A V. per 150 ibs jj rough, s
F.i or (K s I 00 .Drescd, nene.

,o,x 30 a 921 Shingies, per 1000. .

,'Croimon, - 00 u3 50
Contract, 4 SO a 5 00

UoiloW- - uBlack's
wnr, 3J a lartre 5 00 a 5 50
IRON, per ib. --

,
Sail per bnsneU

, i 'can, heat re- - Turks Is-
land,j'fii-d- , 5 a 61 60 a

Knlieh 41 Blown. none.
Swede tip.--' refln- - Liverpool,

cd 5 a 6 peraack. 1 42 a
American.aljcer, a j Soap, per lb.
Bjst Swtde. f. Pale. CI a
f.T MBKli, porlfWii. fect. Brown, 5
S Sjw.I 15 00 n Id ilO Steel per Ib.
K!o..iin U i 'J a IT 00 German, 15

NV tcsrjj i" CD i 16 00 Blistered, 6 7
Pl tnit , P. I Best Cast 20 25
scan (lint;, 1 3 00 15 00 Best quality

Wid: bo r. f li .a Mill raws,
cds- - I 14 00 15 00 6 feet, S 00 a 6 00

II, ( - half price. Snear per Ib.
VK!t I.UM BKK.'. ,V. Orleans 5j a 7

Fioo.ira. 12 25 a 12 50 Porto Rico ' Sl a 8
Wde bf Ja 6 00 8 50 St. Croix, 8 a

n I iner. a 8 00 l.oal. in a If
f .nr.1 ia bbls 121a TIM BKR, per 1000 feel.

Ai kees 12 a 13 IShippinjf, 12 50 s 13 00
Liwieprbbl. 00 Prime mill 9 a 12 00
f .IQUORS. per gallon. Common, a 50 s 7 08

Peach brandy Inferior. 3 50 a 4 00
Inslc. - 40 s 1 00 Tallow pr lb 7 a 8
Rye whiskey -- 45 a 75 WINKS, per sallon.
Rectified, --- 34 Madeira, I 00 a 4 00
IS K Rom, .. 35 a i Po t, 1 00 at
MOLASSKS per gallon. Malaga, 40 a
NewOrleans. a -

. fREI0UT8.
ToNEIfTORK: O

Nsval Stores, Tarpt. 60 on deck, CO under ,
Spirits Tnrpentine, ' 80 ets. pe. bbl.

-- ' - Yarn and Sheeting, s 1 ets. pet feet;
-, .Cotton. 81 a 125 bale

To PHILADELPHIA i . ,
1

e

- NsTlSt6res.40onsnd" "-:.-

, y n'45undet . -'-
--

t.'. Spirits Tnrpentiae f 75 tX per b! ' v

' Y.ri mv line of steamers in the country that
i W..- thP jime lencth of time, continued so
- free from"accidenU. , . , .

' "
ProTideooe has highly favored the whole Hne of

communication, under the management of ouf
company. , .

- KORTH CAROLINA STATESMAN.
: Messrs. Edwa'd Cantwell of this town, and
W VTbitakcb ofkaleigh, have issued proposals
to publish a democratic paper under the above

title, in Raleighycommence on the 1st of Jan-nar- y

next. The .price of the semi-week- ly Is 84
and the. weekly $2 per annum. The paper will

maintain, States Rights and the division of the
public lands among1 the States. . . .

A GREAT INVENTION.
An invention, more important than any hereto-

fore known, in reference to improvement in ship

building, has been made by Mr. Clinch i.p, and
brought into "use by wthe Ship Timber Bending
Company, 87 Trinity Building, New York. The
bending is effected by 'end pressure" while the
turning process is going on, and every imaginable
curve can be obtained byjemployiug its proper
model. Mr. Jiavis, Timber Inspector and Meas-

urer at the United States Navy .LYard at Gosport,
speaks of the invention as fbllowsV "All who wit-

nessed the experiment were convinced that pieces
of timber for ship-buildi- can be- - made to any
mould, to any curve, and to any bevel.
The great benefit which we must obtain from the
use of Mr. Buancharh's patent I ou "of the pow-

er of any one to conceive. All the curved timber
and most of the straight timber, on the Atlantic
borders, is fast disappearing. Already we have
to go far west for our ship timber, and have to
search through vast and boundless woods to ob-

tain crooked pieces, but we need do so ho longer;
and all timber is rendered equally senriceabhj by
being bent under this new process." '

We have not space to say as much as we desire
on this interesting subject. Those who wish for
full details can obtain them by application to bur
townsman, Mr. James Cassidet, wlio understands
the matter, and is a Stockholder in the Company
He will cheerfully give all necessary information.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE.
We have received the Novenilcr number of this

popular periodical published by T. S. Arthur A-- !

Co., Philadelphia, at 82 a year for one copy, 2 for
$3, 3 for S4 and 4 for $3. .

STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.";
This Convention met on the 17th and closed On

the 20th inst. at Raleigh. , - Zl
There has been some talk about the Resolutions

adopted on this occasion. We subjoin the follow-
ing, which embrace all the a nt points in
Hie case ; v

Resolved, That it is the duty of the Legislature
of this State, at its next session, or as soon as it
is clearly ascertained that a majority of the peo-
ple desire it, to pass a law prohibiting entirely
the Lnying and selliDg within the limits of this
Btate of all intoxicating liouors for other than
medicinal, or mechanical purposes; and that this
Convention most urgently calls upon tho citizens
of the State, everywhere, to memoralizc the next
uenesai jtssembiy to pass such a law.

Resolved, That while the friends of Temper
ance will urge upon the Legixlatore the passsge
of such a law, nod boldly proclaim it to be tht-i- r

parpoarr to agitate it until the people of this
8tate shall In the exercise of their sovereignty
demand It; they are willing to leave to the dis-
cretion and wisdom of our Legislators acting un-tl- r

the instructions-o- f their constituencies, such
modifications of te present license law, or the
adoption or such new meas ores for the suppres
ion of Intemperance, as they may deem adrUa

ble; until the people cf the Htate clearly and em
phatically require a prohibitory law.

Resolved, That this Convention most distinctly
disclaims for the friends of Temperance in thisj : tjm. . , - . . .
oiaio, uj uvuign iv iuh uji mil great question
with party' politics, or to organize a Temperance
party to oppose, or to affiliate with, either of the
political parties of the country, unless the alter
native be forced niton-US'- ; nor does this Conven-
tion deem it desirable or best for ultimate sac

. cess and permanency that the measure proposed,
- '' -' "

- - V AGAIN.
.The Becrelart's Letter in reply to n

"Js pablisnVd in the Washington City papers--- He
tells ' Mr. BroBson that Collectors have no busi
ness to appointspny one to office, aud that tlie an--?

thorlty to perform this"sorvico exist in the pfcr--

Ident alone4 in the lnrts of law or in the heads
Departments.; That those employed In1' the

Custom Mouse, do, both by th Constitution and
:. the Laws, derive their aufhot.r as public offlocr

from the Secretary of the Treaory alone and

VI
7 ROM and after this dale, firihr will be rrt"p '

L v.-- l hi the Man-h-Kte- r Uoui from 11 A. M.. ba- -
til lj I M. Oct 7. --"T. II : HIU.Aai.

WIGS AKD TCUPLKS

Love's a fine thing you know, a ;
It makes one feel all over so-- --

But Beef and Lamb are better tho."

THE CUBAN MATTER. : '
FromTw hat we gather from yarious Letter wri

ters at Washington to different Editors, we are in
clined to believe the article we published on Tues
day headed " England and Cuba," from the Wash
ington ITaiff, was clothed with official authority,

We presume there will be but one opinion on
this subject, certainly not in the South, relative to
the course the administration ought to pursue, ha
this momentous affair. . The Government will be
sustained, we trust, by the whole people," the ab-
olitionists most desirably excepted, in any meas
ures necessary to check this interference of Great
Britain, in a matter that so deeply affects the in
terest of the institution of slavery now to be co
existent withTthe American Constitution and no
farther to be ameliorated or in any case abandon
ed, than by the action of tlie sovereign States in
which it at pretent exists.

We congratulate enr friend Mr. Greelt of the
Tribune, on the " arnior and the attitude " the
course of his irty and that of their foreign allies,
has compelled the country to assume. Ilitherto
very sensitive about " Cotton " they will now get
a stomach full, that even the Slowe physic will not
enable them to disgorge.

We hope tlie administration will kick " Young
America " and the ' progressives " overboard, be-

fore they put the ship of State on this tack. Pub
lic safety requires that wisdom and prudence
should mark our. course, as well as firmness. No
crowing and bragging and blustering or else the
world will not believe that the united patriotism
and valor of the country is in the rescue, aa it
certainly will be. Proper protestations, such as
become " a great and valiant people " may avert
extreme consequences. They should be made in.
a tone of firmness not to be misunderstood, and
as indicating a spirit which, while it would avoid
the violent issue, will not shrink from it.

That our readers may umlentand the subject,
we give the following extract from a Letter to the
Richmond Enquirer, which embodies, we guess,
the facts of the case or at any rate portrays the
aspect of the jvolitic.il horizon :

" Information has liecn received here that Lord
Howden, the English Minister in Snain. had suc
ceeded in making a treaty with the Spanish Gov-
ernment, giving to tho British cruisers on the coast
of Cuba the right to land troops and to search the
plantations to which it might be suspected that
slaves were carried. The fact that England has
thus gained a foothold in Cuba is of vast impor-
tance to us. The right of search will be soon fol-
lowed by occupation to a greater or less extent, as
circumstances and her purposes may require. It
is also stated that Lord Howden was pressing an-
other treaty upon the Spanish Government. He
had offered to withdraw the English cruisers alto- -
geuier irom the coast of Cuba, and to permit as
many slaves as might be to be landed, provided
that the Government would make them enuutdpa-do- s,

and set them free after the period of ten years'
service, (the present term is five years,) and at the
end of fifty years abolish slavery, and put the is
land under British protection,"

THE LATE BOXING MATCH.
We have already apprised our readers of the

late aflair at the " Boston Four Corners," which
resulted in the death of ono of the victims of

The Fancy." We notice it at this time to make
an extract from some remarks on the subject by
the Editor of the New York Times. That paper
savs :

" A brutal exhibition repulsive to the cour
ageous, disgusting to the chivalric has been per
mitted to occur. Within the pale of a City proud-
ly boasting to be the Metropolis of a civilized Na-
tion; within the limits of a Church that dissemi-
nates the beautiful doctrines of a meek Christian-
ity.; within the hounds of that Justice which we,
in our submission, accept as the birthright of free
citizens ; within these'holy precincts an outrage,
offensive to God and Man, has quietly been sanc-
tioned ; an outrage so atrocious that naught but
the most significant and prompt vengenee can ef-
face it from the records of the age.

" It is not that two brutes in human form con
descended to knock each other's brains out if
indeed they possessed any. It is not that they
found two thousand similar wretches disposed to
sympathize with them in their desire. Paradoxes
greater than these have marked the onward step
of civilization, aud will probably continue to do
so through all time. - Where the morality of the
age is insalted ; where, indeed, all law-abidi-

men find cause for alarm, is in the fact that Jus-
tice is incapable of arresting these proceedings.
with this reflection it is impossible and impolitic
to encourage a feeling of security, when we know
that at our very threshold are men whose sole vo--

j

caticr. is the successful mutilatu-- their ii ;kv
men. When the conspiracy of C;.Uilhio broke out
under the Roman Republic, the Senate consulted
the public safety by inumed iauJy imprisoning all
the gladiators, (the prototypes of ur prize-fight-er- s.)

A conspiracy momdamnflblc lht of Row-
dyism against peaceful progress assails us now,
and should be met with-equa- l prbmptitadc. If it
be too late, to avert he ewl, it is noe to prevent its
recurrence.1 Jf the authorities Hrk the neeesaAry
power, it is the duty of the Leirislaiurejto Jnyest
them wttb it forthwith. Our Senators may emu-
late the promptitude of their Roman predecessors
very advantageously in this matter.

" The necessity for immediate and decisive ac
tion is manifest. Simultaneous with our article
on Saturday, we published the particulars of an-oth- et

, and if possible, more hideous outrage. Two
ruffians professors of. this noble art of self-defenc-e

came in contact Their black blood had
been stimulated by the recent contest between
8ullivan and Morrissey. - Pwhaps they had stak-
ed their en goid on the result,- - and lost.
Whatever tho cause, they were incensed, and un-abl- ed

to resist their . mastiff-lik- e propensities,
sprang at each other. '.A scuffle eosoed, in which
one notorious ruffian notorious as a murderer
and a bully bit off the ear of his opponent; bit

off, chewed it, arid spat it on tlie-groun-

-
" This is but one instance' of the two thousand

we mr expect ; a moiety of that, aggregate evil
which w as assembled at Boston Four .Comers on
Thursday lut, 'mS? v" ; -

Trouble .tmof tfce North. Western Indians.- -

: Mr. BV A. C. Hah; who Wurned via" Red Lake-fro-

Pembina, on Sunday --hist, informs os that a
war party of the (fcippewas. v-- went "out from
that place a few weeks sine had returned 'Vith
the scalps of sixteen Sioux, wxicfc they' bad carv
U. -- 1 on & Sheyenne. AhotheWar party vrhJch
had returnee t Bed on tliaNsiune day oft
Mr. Hatch's an al tbAre, brought wiLhtheiu one
scalpand rr d having had a severe gg- -

entwith tJ ; oux on the plains, in which
al of the latt ere killed..

I

1 ln$l- - f

(t

i
4

TllF. stibKeiiber woi Id cull the siirntion of.the .

of Nihninv'on and vicinity to his
eoa assortment of ;, i f till rolorr; Curb, '

Front. Band, Gteeiatiy, ; Madi rSS-.- hUkCis,
Bows, Kin-jleli- i, Ac. .r - - ,J.. -

He will Qiict d in f.adiia lintr DrVssIn? DiiMrjj .

the reason. He ran bo uru at tlzxav Al r S
Kurtx-- r Sh i. opposite ihe I 't- - Fear. Hank. "

,' .

Ladies will be waited on tr. Jaciel, Jf .re;,
quet.Ud. oi ihtir pria'- ! II n-.- . - - .'; '

11 A K L F A tt RFL. fWi'minpi. r. Oft2. . 9S-3- t,

KAGLK foiNDHY, ;!B
Vary, llctween earl and lth IStrre'lw. .

''

iiii:iiiimi. va.?.;;';
T'' II K fiiteriler lia i ne. d flic vitJL Mr. Juhx I'laiic t- - well orquaini.d iih
n tiitip up Circuhir .uw Mill I nuluif, nnd litn r v
Iv in the employ of tuie of the muni ftti drive7-.'-

Circular Saw Mill Kriat-livhii- n In - It b I i )
lo Fiiprrii,l irt iln-- i r. lion, nnil put liilnnf tr--4- a ;

hUt'ireulnr :iw iltilirund Ki-iii- n , w ill lr In lie
Lily in a fi w Days, ( wbh j. t '.) pr f nil d io i- - '
eelve order and contract for the buildine of Kb- -'
gines, portable or stationary, ofsny rrq sired
er to be put up and put to work in any pbiee I list .

may be d cm red, and warrant d equal lo any jiow.-mjniifiM-tii-

el upon the ' imm aceommo!atii r

terms Will also lake .rdr fi r any reilpilon T'
Vf machinery or wr trpl I l m forf Ii g ; i,"t,m'
miinicationaaddressed to int- ai H'llndngton will
receive prompt ationiinn. in rrson or by, Irttcr,
upon my return to the i lly ie' a fi w day.

I. RAIIM, Proprietor.1
Wilmineun, K. C., Oct. J2 1853. 93 2w.; '

ZQ NESTS PAINTED TUI N.
TTOliaalc by . C, DcPliE t CO.

Oct. is.
COPARTNERSHIP K0TICE. x

"T7K the unu. ialjrned. ei.nred inlo a : Cof art-- "

VV Wership on The lai of OcioSer. 1853, urtAet the
style and firm of TAVItC 4 PF.TTKW AY, loa
the transaction of a CilK KOCEIt e ?

UUSIXESS. We have t-- kt n ihe store formerly- -

occupied by S. P. Gauae, urtt Worth o. KlliS T
alitcheirs Urain store, aua nopa oy eio aueniion.
to bu sir ess, and small protiu, to secure av liberoe5 ,
share of patronage. - - - . -

' A. V. TA I.UIC .

JAS T. '.PETTK A'AVv " :
Wilmington, Ocl.22, 1853. . r, 4-- i ,

FALL AND WINTER MILLINER IV
RIBBONS 4-- c. ; .

-- . -- '
THR nndef signed, not Ceng able to. optif --

his establishment on Market strict as soon ss
expected, takes this tnethod of informing the ',

I

i

1 Mr. Bronson is dismissed on account of a ' mani
iaaiea ol vviiminglon and ire viciniiy,, inai ne wiif ..,' j
open en Slonday next, his Fall style el t50MKk.T
RIB BOWS, FLOW KKS, to which the alien-- ',
lion of Ladies is particularly rrquciid. LaCka-- .

can also have their Drrrsts mode up in ihe mof ;

fashionable tyl by ekrerieneed woiknrcn. s this
depart ment ia ezeluaively vodenhe ccntiol ef Sirs. . .

J &st spirit) losubordination.", wr .
'

We did nd the. Secretary, a tlii
first ln8fW5e, Ml)hMDtngtbe Collector for appoint-
ing

-

to oCSce, hut because ho did not appoint lu9
tighfcjpjtfperaonsv aeceirding to the wishes of

.ifte"$sidnTaTIiHUs personage
Ndeairiog that the loaTesaonebce abouM be divi-betwe- en

the two wings ofv the party s that
- to Swings might boon bind atthe next Preshlen- -

Loeb. siiKBea ana cnudren'e Cloaks, MannHae, ; t .

Sacks, tc, made up in the most sppreved style, :
and workmanehio enaranieeiL Indies ia want of V .

articles in this line, are. requested ie-ca- at Mr.,.
ani examine his stocs.- - an eixcall is requested. . ? . '. J. LOEB,

- Princess st, above Front, ?d New H-Je- . ;
:Oet.V2d, 1853.,- . '.. 1 , , :94-3u.- '-

10 TUBS EXTRA: BUTTEI, ;

' G. W. CROOM, - V;
S P ECTOR OV ISAVils STOKES AND

PROVISIONS, WiiMJKCTOH, N.Crespecifal- -
ly informs Makers and Dealer a ia the above aril-- ,

clesthat he willeive prompt alientioB te aU bui-ne- se

in that line entrusted io blm, and aoliebs a .

share of public patronage, f leecing himitlt to ese
every proper eflui I tedesetve It. . ' ? f
.July 15. - . ' ' 43 6m w

" AMErJ:CANB YMPATIIY eV BENEVOLENCE
We see. instated that the . :nevolent Societies of

Sew C: aos nave surplus of one bur. J red
eand do. --H, left of thesnm contribute 1 by the
citizens c vhe Colon for the relief of tho r and
destitute, i Offering under the late severe L..lca.
There are a large number of orphan children who,
we suppose, will be provided for from this fkmA
We doubt if ai;yjftatkm fn the world,: in any agi

CTer gave such au example of sympathy and be-

nevolence, as have fie people of the United States,
en thl occasion. i

' the victim of lyt eta iadee l an objoct of
viComajlaerat'on. Yt St $ hmrd f.ir him to des- -

w xk, oervons and

2'
A Very thin iadieuce a'teiui',. ' iy

..

of
fiwhard 111, at iThlr thrMsvV m(S iimfj

, v
Ute-erOo- k PSCfc trysp. tax x t, . .fSeieat 4h?iJe- -
phy to endure this neglect r "

- , fN'Jos- -

dalienee in the tent Jf . t
'".with eiJ5ftssls...r i u tort or " Rttac.j t k

yery conrpodly went hone ? - "1

Uoonsncl's lii ier, jrepsri:d by.Dr. C. L
limed-- ! Jacks.n, P;iiidcjf4i are s4rorsrthsn themany

T'rhesded TOOTer.which is prej'iug npon his hody
land Ritadafi n se chovs tc,try them, wc win
icsnra a sptctrly enre. K , . - .

.Xr X '
1 "X- -

4 jfi.
r

-- Nfl -.- T.rf--t.ii mi' ' ' flit""'":4E


